
WCMHC 2018 Fall AGM 
Members in Attendance: 20 
Call to Order:10:34 am October 13 by President Bryson Hunter 
Approval of Spring Meeting Minutes *Bryson asked to make an ammendment to the 
Spring minutes regarding the Futurity 3 year olds. It says "3 year olds have the option to pick 
between halter or driving". Futurity is changing the driving to be "halter or performance". 
Performance meaning an obstacle course and/or jump.  Accepted by Cindy Hunter, seconded 
by Tracy Rouleau. 
Additions to Agenda: 

• High Point Calculations/Year End Awards.  
 
Treasurer's Reports: 

1. Update of the current club financials. $10,929.99 in the Canadian bank account.  The clubs 
US bank account has $5,539.29.  Accepted as read by Karan Gibbons, seconded by Cindy 
Hunter. Kelly Wagar and Peggy Tilleman to review the treasurers books for 2018. 

  
Old Business 
None 
  
New Business 

1. 2018 Awards Banquet. Stephanie Gabrielson.11am start on November 17 at the Cow 
Palace in Olds. Roast beef with garlic mashed potatoes, baked beans, caesar salad or 
garden salad and assorted trifle for dessert. $26.95 for adults, $13.95 for under 12. Coffee 
and punch included. Stephanie has organized a great catered event for us.  There are some 
membership that have asked Stephanie if next years event could be a potluck- the 
membership in attendance discussed potluck vs catered. The membership in attendance 
took a vote and there was no one in attendance who voted in favour for potluck. 

2. Superior Gelding Program. Kelly Wagar. Kelly made a motion that qualifying shows 
for the program must be Canadian origin ONLY. Seconded by Cindy Hunter.  

3. Jump & Obstacle Committee.Karan Gibbons. Jumps and obstacles fared well this 
year. Cindy Hunter made a announcement that the new obstacle will be a gate. Google it, 
study up on it! Tracy Rouleau is building a bridge obstacle. 

4. WCMHC Futurity. Bryson Hunter.Bryson reported 15 yearlings, 8x 2 year olds, 2x 3 
year olds in halter and 2x 3 year olds in performance. For 2019 the changes are the two 
different entry deadlines for yearlings: an earlybird deadline post-marked March 31 for 
$75, and then a second deadline postmarked for June 1 $125. Bryson made a motion to 
adopt changes to the futurity regarding two different entry deadlines. Seconded by 
Christine Tilleman. Buckles are secured for 2018. One of the show committee members 
who does not have horses showing in the Futurity is who picks the Futurity judge (usually 
put the judges name in a hat and make a draw).  

5. Fundraising Committee. Stephanie Gabrielson.Sponsorship form/letter will be 
available on the website for membership to print off. This is a form you can take to your 
local businesses to ask for sponsorship. Ask them to staple their business card to the form 
that way we have their complete business information. We encourage our membership to 
print off forms and ask your local businesses for sponsorship. The club calendar was a 
successful fundraiser in the past. Cindy Hunter asked to have the "club fundraising 
calendar" final details tabled to the Spring Meeting. Tracy & Courtney Gorcak-Praud 
offered to gather cost, advertising slot estimates over the winter, and have it so she is ready 
to take cheques to go towards a 2020 Club Calendar at the Spring meeting. Stay tuned for 
the club's Winter Newsletter, where Tracy will announce the costs for certain advertising 



slots (monthly photo, business card slots at the bottom) so membership will be prepared to 
bring cheques for the spring meeting.  

6. Youth Committee. Tracy Rouleau. The committee passed out ballots for voting for 
Youth Sportsmanship award, 1 per exhibitor to keep it extremely fair. The "Look Up to 
You" award is voted on by the kids and only the kids, this year it was a chair that the kids 
gave. Tracy would like to give the option of a tshirt or a hoodie with the youth logo that is 
available for purchase. T-shirt $10, hoodies $25. Jack Carters Chevrolet is going to keep 
sponsoring the minis: Tracy Rouleau is working with them to possibly do a clinic (bringing 
up a trainer from the states).  

7. WCMHC Show Committee. Cindy Hunter. 
a. 2018 Shows Review.  In the past show manager Shannon volunteered to manage the 

show at no cost to the club; but because of someone complaining to the AMHA about 
a volunteer show manager, the club had to hire a show manager for the AMHA shows 
at a cost of $1258.81 this year. If the club wants to hire a manager for 2019 show 
season it is going to cost $2000 for A, and $2000 for R (if we want a manager for R) 
for 2019 show season. Announcers have been volunteers in the past but it is a 
demanding volunteer position. The show committee got a quote for hiring an 
announcer and it would cost $3000 to hire an announcer for the two shows, if we 
had to hire one. A note that scratch forms need to be handed in in the morning. No 
more measuring in the mornings anymore, only Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
evenings. If exhibitors have any judge suggestions, please bring them to the show 
committee.  

b. General Discussion. Kaycee Lunde brought up a discussion about swapping out the 
clubs 2x 3 judge shows for 1x 6 judge show in 2020. The membership discussed that 
if there was only one club show some people wouldn't continue with owning minis 
and showing them. Christine Tilleman said there is an AMHA rule that says that you 
can't have more than 4 judges judging an AMHA show. Having one show would 
mean that you are risking it all on one show- ie, poor weather and people not making 
it to the show, your horse having a bad day and not showing to their 
best.  Membership said part of the fun of a horse show is getting together with the 
miniature horse community, and with only 1 show you would have only one chance to 
get together with your club friends. The youth kids would only have 1 chance to get 
out with their horses and they may choose to take up other hobbies in the summer 
instead of showing minis. The committee will continue with 2, 3x judge shows a 
year. Tracy Rouleau requested an AMHR combined costume class (adults AND kids 
dress up) for next years prize list.   

c. Shetlands  The membership had a general discussion in regards to no 
ASPC entries for the last two years at either Club Show , which would usually be 
just cause to not offer the classes anymore, as is done with classes offered in the 
miniature shows if there is no interest. In lieu of cancelling the ASPC classes, 
Show Chairperson Cindy Hunter brought a motion to add even more classes and 
make the Friday night of the Wild Rose Show a showcase Pony Extravaganza and 
to remove ASPC classes from the Finale Show, to be reviewed annually at the 
AGM. Seconded by Judy Lunde.  

d. 2019 Show Dates.Arena is booked  June 21-23, 2019 for Wildrose Show and July 26-
28, 2019 for the Finale show.  

8. Calgary Stampede. Cindy Hunter in lieu of Charlene Gale. Was a lot of fun this year, 
the show was stretched over 4 days. Minor concerns regarding footing being deep for the 
championship driving classes. Buckles were well received, size of arena was good for 
driving. Great reviews. 



9. Saskatchewan Show/Manitoba Show/B.C. Show. Cindy Hunter. Manitoba show 
had 4 judges this year and it was very long. They had pony and hackney classes. 
Saskatchewan show was its first year and it had rave reviews. A fabulous arena. Donna has 
already booked a show date for next year. 

10. Additions to Agenda.  High Point Calculations/Year End Awards. Sarah Hunter 
requested the same budget as last year for the awards and was given a cheque for $700 as 
the award budget. Engraving company will send invoice direct to treasurer Karan. This will 
be Sarah Hunter’s last year of doing year end awards. Thank you to Stewart & Sandy 
Langner for volunteering to take over this committee for 2019.  

11. Date for Spring Meeting. Tentative April 13, 2019. 10:30am start. 
1. Elections:  

a. Vice President:Stephanie Gabrielson. 
b. Treasurer:Karan Gibbons.  
c. Secretary:Courtney Praud. 

  
Adjournment at 1:20 pm.  Bryson Hunter motioned to adjourn the meeting and Kelly Wagar 
seconded.  
  
NOTE: Password for the www.wcmhc.club 

WCMHC 
Check here for important notices regarding shows, upcoming events, and club news. Fall AGM set for Oct 13 at 10:30a 
ath the Innisfail Historical Village 
www.wcmhc.club 

Member's Only section may be obtained from Brian, gibbonsb@shaw.ca .  
  
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
President - Bryson Hunter, precisionglass2017@gmail.com 
Vice-President - Stephanie Gabrielsen, s.lynepraud@gmail.com 
Treasurer - Karan Gibbons, clubtres@shaw.ca 
Secretary - Courtney Gorcak-Praud, cpraud96@gmail.com 
  
COMMITTEE MEMBERS 
Year End Awards/Trophies: Sarah Hunter 
Jump & Obstacle Committee: Karan Gibbons & Kim Kolodziej 
Fundraising Committee: Stephanie Gabrielson, Tracy Rouleau, Courtney Gorcak-Praud 
Youth Program: Stephanie Gabrielson, Tracy Rouleau, Caitlyn Malyk 
Newsletter/Website:Karan Gibbons 
Show/Clinic Committee: Cindy Hunter, Christine Tilleman, Karan Gibbons 
Futurity:Bryson Hunter & Colleen Anderson 
Sponsorship:Stephanie Gabrielson 
Gelding Incentive: Kelly Wagar 
 
 


